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Note: This Position Statement is in DRAFT and has not been reviewed or approved by the CAPHIA

Board of Directors. Therefore it may not be circulated, quoted or copied (in part or in full).

Background

The Council of Academic Public Health Institutions Australasia (CAPHIA) is the peak organisation that

works to advance public health education and research and leads and represents public health in

universities throughout the Australasian region. Across our 39 member institutions, we represent

thousands of public health educators, researchers, workforce developers and students.

The CAPHIA Competencies [1] outline the knowledge, skills and capabilities specified for public

health graduates at each level of tertiary education. These inform university public health curricula

and also programs such as the Public Health Officer Training Program and Public Health Medicine.

Our mission is to establish the highest academic standards in public health education and research,

act as a respected voice for academic public health, and advocate for the development of public

health professionals and researchers who are being educated or practising within Australasia [2].

Document Purpose

The primary intent of this Position Statement is to articulate member views on principles for

educating the Public Health workforce.

The principles articulate:

1. The scope of public health and the diversity of public health professionals

2. CAPHIA’s role in public health education across Australasia

3. Considerations when developing public health education

4. The connection between education and the public health workforce

5. The reasoning for high quality, structured education for the public health workforce.

Definitions and Considerations

For the purposes of this Position Statement, we use the term ‘education’ to include the spectrum

including workplace-based training, micro-credentials, short courses, undergraduate and
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postgraduate programs. CAPHIA members provide a range of public health education, which is

summarised in the CAPHIA Public Health Course Directory [3].

For this Position Statement, CAPHIA adopts the World Health Organisation’s (WHO) definition of

public health:

An organized activity of society to promote, protect, improve, and – when necessary – restore

the health of individuals, specified groups, or the entire population. It is a combination of

sciences, skills and values that function through collective societal activities and involve

programmes, services and institutions aimed at protecting and improving the health of all

people.” [4, p.27]

The application and practice of public health involves undertaking activities to strengthen public

health capacities, programs and services, building awareness and modifying the environment for the

benefit of the public.

Educating the Public Health Workforce: CAPHIA Statements and
Principles

The following statements and principles in relation to educating the public health workforce are

supported by CAPHIA.

Public Health Scope

1. Public health is a broad-ranging speciality that benefits from diversity in skills, background

and perspectives to better reflect and serve populations and communities [5].

2. Public health professionals come from a variety of backgrounds including, but not limited to:

○ clinicians and practitioners such as nurses, doctors and dietitians

○ educators, researchers and evaluators

○ epidemiologists and biostatisticians

○ policy writers and program designers

○ lawyers, ethicists, urban planners and engineers

○ health and community workers, managers and leaders.

3. The practise of public health occurs in many local, national and international settings

including, but not limited to:

○ academic institutions such as universities and research institutions

○ non-profit/for-benefit organisations targeting health improvements in specific

communities,

○ non-profit/for-benefit organisations targeting improvement in specific health

conditions or diseases,

○ social justice and welfare organisations,
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○ government bodies developing and implementing public health policies, programs

and other initiatives for their constituents.

Education Standards

4. Universities are considered to be the primary education bodies for public health

professionals.

5. While a Master of Public Health degree or equivalent qualification has traditionally been

viewed as the ‘gold standard’ qualification for public health professionals in Australasia,

those with an equivalent combination of qualifications and/or experience have increasingly

been working in public health.

6. In recent years, universities have been increasingly educating students in public health

through Bachelor-level degree programs.

7. In recent years, public health content has been increasingly included in curricula across

university degrees.

8. The CAPHIA competencies [2] have been developed to support member institutions to

achieve the expected education standard with sufficient peer review, community

consultation and academic rigour.

Education

9. Public health education continually evolves to equip the public health workforce with

contemporary, evidence-informed knowledge and skills.

10. Public health policy and practice should be informed by contemporary knowledge,

translation of research and ongoing skill development [6].

11. Public health policy and practice can improve population level health outcomes. However, it

can also cause harm. Continuing education, evaluation and diverse work experience in public

health settings can minimise unintentional harm caused by poorly applied public health

practices.

12. Ongoing professional development is critical to ensure that the workforce receives

appropriate up-to-date training. [7]

13. Upskilling, reskilling and professional development is encouraged for all public health

professionals, including those without specific public health qualifications.

14. Continuing education allows for the application of the CAPHIA Competencies, thus

maintaining the highest standards and reducing potential harm in policy or practice.
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Workforce

15. A highly educated, appropriately-resourced workforce optimises development and delivery

of good public health policy, interventions and practice.

16. Encouragement of continuous learning ensures existing public health professionals can make

contemporary, evidence-informed decisions that, in turn, ensure a responsive connection to,

and reflection of, workforce needs.

17. Local, national and international governmental decision makers would also benefit from

basic Public Health knowledge to better serve their communities and inform workforce

planning [6].

18. Global leaders’ aim for a public health workforce that is well-prepared, well-resourced,

responsive, appropriately governed, scalable, interdisciplinary and collaborative. To achieve

this desired future public health workforce, translation of practical learning and professional

development is required. Academic public health institutions have substantial expertise and

experience in delivering the education and capacity-building required to create the desired

future public health workforce [6].
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